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"DAfDERlNE" FOR ;
Bohumir Kryl and his Great Band Fifth pair

v of Redpatfi Chautauqua i-:- :

PERSIAN. BAW.
'THE ORIENT CYSTIC

SKIN tOTTUN.
A skin tonic for invigorating. TKmrisbing avl

beautifying the skin. Heels and dries instantly.

The Ideal Absorbing Balm, far
suck?,, paste aad cold cream.V rv

7 ' f
. Will not grow hah, absolutely harmless and

can be applied to the skin of an infant
It will restore-natur- al smoothness to

ed or cracked skin in a most surprising manner.

A foundation for powder as well as being a
skin and tissue builder, stimulating the pores

- to healthy action and producing a complexion
nature intended you to have.

If our bands are rough, after
hoi old . duties mil
them .to their natural softness and

For. all skin irritations it has no equal.

SOLD AT

: Staniird Dni Kmwi

NtW YORK CITY.

Bedpath Ownrtaoona. The band tse.

conduct personally. The band whteH Jrid the scalp of every particle of dan- -

i n

will be one of the features or the coming
night. and at both concerts Mr. Kryl win
85 of Ka Krai's best pbiyers.

W4 J WT1 -

.. . v wuocaw ana

KHitor or The ' Courier:
- Holy, smoker, uon't yon Know wny
the 81st is called the Wifcat diviston?
It is because every man in it wears a
miniature wildcat on his left sleeve.
Reason enough. , .

The Wildcat was the first divisienal
insiirnia officially authorized by the
United States war department. Ihe

.iaea yrl15lu1'cu w 14,11 v

pries, of the British army, commander
of the group of British officers find
soldiers sent to Camn Jackson to t."ain
the 81st ....He was inspired by the fact
that Wildcat brancn flows tnraugn

.Camn Jackson.
The division was indeed nicknamed

the ."Stonewall" division Unt:l it
landed in England;' but when ouf'Brit
.gh cousing saw those cats it was all

'up with Thomas Jonathan.- - "Wildcats"
haye been, ever -- snce-or "Chats

SauvageS," if you please. Nous parous

4

Tn,. vm .mi Ma cNt hand
appearwn the fifth clasVafternoon and
la to make Oils tour win comprise SO to

,Few Days Off .. j
faint' gwine a work tiR my Ivm

day, Mfi'-ti- :

'P I, ever lay tip enough
jrwine. a go off ,a while en stay;

111 be takin-a- ' few day o:

fse de jimson weei ; dqn';
but once. : , -- -

when dey's sfeed,deys shed, ,
En when you's dead, tain t jis t"

few months,
jiou gwine to be a long time dead.

nowed a' old -- man powerful rich- - .
I Two mules an Ian' an a cow

i. n:s' soon die rum. iaiiing in a mica
Fur went to's grave fum's plow
never had nothin' 'twas. .. good ta

'feet.:,. ?'-;--v

xser no pmer upuu m ow, a.
le nevertook tune o dance, wid his

-- ; ; feet
But he's gwine a take a long time

. . dead. ',

SI know a old woman wut scrubbedi""""9
, and hoed

'And never didn't go nowhar,
En when she died de people knowed
Dat she had sup'n hid 'bout dar

She mought a dressed up en a
" done supp'n wrong

Ah had her a chot-cas- e peld
But she didn't have time to liye

- veh long, ,

JShe's gwine have a plenty dead

T B'-- tes Uiorooghly taught. Fall Term begins September 3. Write
"w hi (i ulogiie and full rnformation. .

SBORO CU3UXERCIAL SCHOOL
Greensboru, K. C

(it
" c, BUILD

superior to

J) 'rftium 4 H

S MUM ,;

(he routine

beeuty.

60c AND 85c

Now

. ONE OF THE EIGHTY-FJR5-

France, April 1, 1919. - ; .

iPSTY
o! the stomach haa upt many a
night's rest. !J your stotn&chi odd
disturbed, disto!v two Of tbreo

onthetoncuefceforar-i'ii'.- g anden--

CoodneM of JSrmtxd guaranteed bjr
dies J

MAKER3 OF SCOTT3 EMULSION

The world lias had enoiigh of destruction, the period of recon-
struction is here, of building up, is here. Each community will
find it to it advantage to use the splendid cbmmunity spirit de-

veloped through war activites for the greatest promotion of its
business and industrial growth.

Randolph ha3 a future, we talk about Mi, to dream about it,
and will realize it when wa work for it
To build and rebuild will require grit, grit and money. It is

the miesioti of this bank to help you get the money.. We desire
to have you come now, at the very beginning of this new year, to
not only hnild up capital, but a credit that will enable you to
borrow.

Owr appeal is dir&ted especially to the yenmg men and re-

turned soldiers and gailore. Come m and disouss your capital
and building plans with na. We can hsip yon.

BANK OF EAMSEUR, Rantseur, N. C.

So 1 saya if I manage to save enough
- Fum de wages I gits dia year

. Ts right den taking a few days off
; . At one time an 'er ;
' Ca'se when I"is got my mout-n- eyes

And a - little --wheat in my head

ft

Stop .dandruff and ' double
; beauty of your hair v

for few cents.

Ji

Dandruff causes a feverish
Of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,

.- f T h.5 0j
draff, get a small bottle of "Dander-ine- "

at any drug store for a few cents,
pour a little in your hand and rub it
into the scalp. After several appfi-- 1

ations the hair stops coming out and
ou can't find any dandruff. Your

hair appears soft glossy, and twice as
thick and abundant. Try it!

Can't Pundlure
Nor Blow Out

DAYTON AIRLESS TIRES in tie
past 6 years haveteen used by tfrou
sanas.toi owners . 01 ugnt passenger

ana oeuvery cars
in all pai ts of the
civilized world, and
have conclusively
demonstrated:

1st they can't
puncture no rI :;bllowout,

2nd Tlwy ude
as smoothly as
pneupiaSca. .

rd Thev trve
I 1 J1I much hjwrer

wear than tl--e

average pnen-mati- c.

4t They aOso-lutel- y

will not
injure th tar.
They have been

endorsed by 50,0Ci
or more ratj.sfiefl
usors including the
late George West- -

ward Grey,; formerly Chief Gngineer
01 Tjie-f.or- d filotor gompanv,

ansSe Sing and or WBided to It
i-- 1 11
uiKe ine piace 01 an oner. tune

Notbjng can happen but wear.
We have standardized on 30 x 3 and

30 x and the price is right. ,

We sell direct where we bars do
dealer.

We want an exclusive dealer in ev-
ery county tire experience unnee-essar- y.

BxceUent chance to build up
in a protected territory a verv
fltable business either by itself or as
a side line.

The' Dayton Rubber Mfg. Co.
Dayton, Ohio

C. TF. Jennings
GREENSBORO, N. C.

State DUtrihuior

HTAgenta Wanted.

."Beating Swords Into Plowshares."
Uncle Sam now will use the raw

stuff that was to blow Germany oP the
. . , . .M 4 A. 1 i 1iuul iv r icruiiser. insieau 01 .naa- -

ingjhigh explosive shells out of it he is
puivng it on V e land to ra:se rood and
cotton. Over 150,000 tons of nitrate of
soda, released by the War Department
is speeding from 18 United States
shipping points to zarmers via the
Bureau of Markets, Department of
Agriculture. In view, of Die number
of orders for early shipment being reo
eived the nitrate tUstiibutorj say that
spring must be on the way. farmers
who did not want to aocept debveriesin
February now want inuneditate bhip-ment- s,

ana the Bureau W Markets rk
trying to ship WfiOO tons this month.

Orders have alrandy been ismed
from Washington for the shipment of
over 75,000 tons tn small lots, and
Savannah - and ' Wlnningtor. report
daily shipmenbCof over 1.000 tow
each. Announcenwnt that all aopP- -

caUons or nitrate W be hlled for
the full amount was made today, hut
it una Minted out tnat anoneimM
tnouia appreciate um unpoflsimuvr 01

fllllnr "all orders slmultaneoiuily.
thouirh every effort Is being made to
hare the nitraU reach all ApplicanU
in time for use this season. ..

ATiVO-FOLD.POT-
Y.

Maiy thouslitful mothcfi firt
jive their children?; U

Sc'oii's Emulsion
reguUrlyond then take U

themselves. - It ts a tonk-foo- d

that contains dements as needful
to an &du!t as to i child. ' BvQd
up your $ trenffth try $vtfi.

. tft SOT. Mat& ..,,

,CC(J ccrc3 tna!irb, chUJa and
fcrcr, cr I "'ins fcYcr,Ejr
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A HERVOOS'VREGK
i

Fran Three Yean' Suffering. Say

Cardnt Made Her Well

Tern Cityi Teju--I- n aa interesting

statement, Mrs. O. H. ScMI, of this town,

sayst ' ''For three yean I suftered untold
agony with my head. 1 was unable to .

do any of ny work. ; i. -

I hist w&nted to sleep all the time, for
that was the only ease I could get, when
I was asleep." I became a nervous wreck

Just frora lhe awful suffering with my
head. --

7
1 1 was so nervous that the least noise
would make me Jump out of my bed. 1 .

had no energy, and was unable to do
anything. My son, a young boy, bad to
do all my household duties. '

I was not aWe to do anything unin 1

'took CarduL I took ttuee bottles ta all,
and it surely cured me of those awiul,-headache-

That has been three years
ago, and I know the cure is permanent,

'
for I have never had an headache since
taking Cardui. . .

1
1

Nothing relieved me Ubtil I took Cardui.
It (Bd wonders for me." I

Try Cardui for your troubles mads
trom medicinal ingredients recommended
In medical books as being of benefit in
feaiala troubles, and 40 years of use has
proven that the books are right Begin
taking Cardui today. NC-1- 34

,

He tiiat waits upon fortune is

sure of a dinner Buy W. S. S. .

,
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7 . 7".. ...... ' f.tn lira crnrxMitma irom our

here, to stay; We can remain
please our customers,.

to handle gooj tlree United

,
f

.

J. M. Field, Climax, N. C. I
pays highest market price '

makes out bills of lading,
writes tags 2nd furnishes
bags. You take bills to
your bank and get cash.
Write Mr. Field at once
telling him, what you will
take for your PEAS stat-
ing kind and quantity
each and name of Bank
to end money top. Rush

' .Tse gwine a live fast for when I
J.U snow- - De a long time oeaa ,i

JOHN CHARLES McNEIL.
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jr iimt fnr mirir. lordt ar

v JV- W are In the tire business
In business only so long as we

. Consequently, It fajs us
' States T4res.

They're the tlresCwe aeliv

They'ra the tires you should use.

.V We have thca to meet every need of ptioe ouec

Unit'Sd States 1 ires
; . ore Good Tires y

CompLcxbaRwl ;

Tongue OcsM ,
'

Drntb Right 1 ' '

Stanch, Xsxt tvAj Ur.lfct! States Tlrci crc GOOD. Thu'i vhy vocU tfcem.


